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HMA Specification Revisions and Testing 2018
• HMA Specification Revisions
• History until 2017
• 2017 to now
• HMA Testing Changes
• From area labs to three regional testing centers




• INDOT started to notice HMA binder contents were slipping 
downward
• Pavements were cracking prematurely
• Mixes looked “dry”
• But why?







• Voids in the Mineral Aggregate (VMA)
• Minimum VMA required for sufficient binder content
• Binder content target set based on this
HMA Specification Revisions
•What is VMA?










• A measure to ensure a mixture has enough effective asphalt 
content
• Effective Asphalt Content (Pbe)
• Amount of asphalt available for use as binder
•VMA = Effective Asphalt + Air Voids
HMA Specification Revisions
•Pbe = Total Asphalt – Asphalt Absorption
•Asphalt Absorption (Pba)
• Binder inside the aggregate not available for use as binder
• Expensive filler
HMA Specification Revisions
•Where is all of this going?
•How do we measure Asphalt Absorption?
HMA Specification Revisions
•Asphalt Absorption
•Gse = easy from HMA sample
•Gsb = hard from HMA sample
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HMA Specification Revisions
•VMA
• What happens if the Gsb is wrong?
• Gsb ↓ , VMA ↓






















• What happens if the Gsb is wrong?
• Gsb ↓ , VMA ↓
• Gsb ↑ , VMA ↑






















• Focused on Aggregate Bulk Specific Gravity (Gsb)
• Gsb values tended to be higher than INDOT tested values
• This Inflated VMA
• Kept Binder Content too low
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•Mix Design Review
• Focused on Aggregate Bulk Specific Gravity (Gsb)
• Gsb values tended to be higher than INDOT tested values
• This Inflated VMA
• Kept Binder Content too low




• Contractors required to use INDOT values for Gsb
• Flaws:
• Gsb list = averages
• May not represent current material when variable
• Used statewide average value for RAP
• Allows for “material substitution”
• Intentional or not




• Comparison between provided Binder Content and “Expected” 
Binder Content
• Flaws:
• Still uses Gsb list averages
HMA Specification Revisions
•Need a way to determine Gsb during production
• Extract and determine Gsb from field samples
This was the main driver for the HMA spec changes
HMA Specification Revisions
•2018 Changes
• Binder Content by Extraction
• Determine Gsb from extracted sample





• Plate samples taken (no cores)
• INDOT/Consultant will test samples
• Volumetric testing (for information)
• Gsb determined from extracted sample
• One required per calendar year per DMF
• Can be located on INDOT project, or off site










• Passed Standards Committee in July
• However, there were some concerns with:
• What if Gsb test is an “outlier?”
• Could lead to incorrect adjustment of mixtures
• Do we really need test strips on as small as one sublot?
HMA Specification Revisions
• INDOT met with APAI Steering Committee throughout the fall
•Modified ITM 597 to be both:
• QC/QA Test Strip and Gsb Procedures
• Issued Construction Memo 18-01








• Gmb of pill, Gmm of mix
• Density
• Gmb of core, Gmm of mix
• VMA
• Gmb of pill, binder content, Gsb of aggregate
• Gsb was only value not tested from production mix sample
• We want to get it right!
HMA Specification Revisions
• Test Strips
• Gsb established as 3 point moving average
• DMF Gsb (from mix design lab)
• Test Strip Gsb
• Lot 1 Sublot 1 Gsb
• Gsb testing approximately once per lot on each DMF





• If single tested Gsb value changes by more than 0.050
• And, Gse changes by more than 0.030 in same direction
• Then, additional verification testing will occur at OMM






• We want to hear feedback and suggestions for improvement
HMA Specification Revisions
•2017 Changes
• Eliminated Category 1 and 5
HMA Specification Revisions
•2017 Changes
•4 hour mix conditioning
HMA Specification Revisions
•2017 Changes
• Delta Pb (Binder Content)
• Introduced in 2015 as a design check
• Compares Design Pb to “Expected” Pb
• Thus the “Delta”





• Now a maximum of 25% BR
• Maximum of 15% BR or 3% total RAS
HMA Specification Revisions
•2017 Changes
• JMF Eliminated (for 401/402)
• Nothing left to adjust (I’ll explain more in a minute)
HMA Specification Revisions
•2017 Changes
• Will be determining the following values throughout production:
• Effective Specific Gravity (Gse)
• Dust/Calculated Effective Binder Ratio
• Volume of Effective Binder
• At this point, no pay factors or other acceptance criteria




















































• QC data required prior to release of QA data
• Appeals allowed based on deviation of QC results from QA results













• ITM 220 Requirements:
• Micro-Deval = 18.0% or less
• Aggregate Degradation = 3.0% or less
HMA Testing Changes
•14 Area Labs to 3 Regional Labs
•Consultants and INDOT
• Sample Logistics
•How will this affect you?
The Future
• Superpave5
• Design a mix at 5% air voids
• Target 5% AV (95% density) in field
The Future
• Superpave5
•3 Pilot Projects Completed to date
• SR 13 – Middlebury
• Control Density = 91.8%, S5 Density = 94.7%
• Georgetown Rd. – Indianapolis
• Control Density = 92.2%, S5 Density = 95.7%
• US 40 – Richmond
• Control Density = 93.3% , S5 Density = 95.4% 
The Future
• Superpave5
•12 more “pilot” projects this year
• 2 per District
• Research project to document how projects go this year
• First time through letting process









• Semi Circular Bend (SCB)
•Rutting Test
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